**STARTERS... We Never Were**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dish</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAFFLE FRIES CHICKEN</td>
<td>9 / 14 chicken, cheddar, bacon, banana peppers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOM SHARK SHRIMP</td>
<td>flaked shrimp, boom boom sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIED PICKLE CHIPS</td>
<td>hand battered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOZZARELLA LOGS</td>
<td>hand battered with panko bread crumbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONELESS WINGS</td>
<td>buffalo, sweet chili, or bar-b-q sauce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEESEBURGER SLIDERS** 10 american, ketchup, pickles, broccoli bun

**SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP** 10 with garlic bread points

**BOUDIN BALLS** 9 filet spicy pork and rice blend

**DEVILS ON HORSEBACK** 13 filet cheese, cream cheese, pickled jalapenos, wrapped in bacon

**ALLIGATOR** 13 farm raised with tail meat, hand battered, fried

**TUNA TINI** 13 seared ahi tuna, spicy sauce, avocado, sweet chili glaze

**CAJUN QUECKEUX** 9 sour cream, jalapenos, diced tomatoes

**SOUPS** 2 / 13

**DUCK & ANDOUILLE GUMBO**

**SHRIMP & CORN SOUP**

** Crawfish etouffee**

Soup & side salad 9

**SALADS**

**CHICKEN BERRY PECAN** 14 grilled chicken, mixed greens, strawberries, blueberries, granary smith apples, candied pecans, jack, raspberry vinaigrette

**CYPRESS COLE**

**AZI TUNA** 12 seared ahi tuna, mixed greens, cabbage, edible mushroom, tomato salsa, jalapenos, avocado, red onions, bell peppers, asian sesame glaze, white chili glaze

**ZYTECO** 15 sweet chili glazed filet shrimp, mixed greens, candied pecans, tortilla strips, jalapenos, red onions, bell peppers, jack, maple cane vinaigrette

**PEPPER JELLY SHRIMP** 16 blackened jumbo gulf shrimp, spinach, bacon, cranberries, granary smith apples, candied pecans, feta, vinaigrette spiced with TABASCO® brand pepper jelly

**CAESAR** 10 romaine hearts, homemade croutons, parmesan blackened chicken 2 blackened jumbo gulf shrimp 5

**WRAPS & TACOS**

**BLACKENED GATOR WRAP** 16 chipotle tortilla, blackened gator, caramelized onions, bell pepper, peppers, pickles

**CALIFORNIA CLUB**

**GRILLED SHRIMP**

**BUFFALO CHICKEN**

**SPIN CHICK**

**BOOM SHARK SHRIMP TACOS**

**BLACKENED REDFISH**

**PICKLES TO TAPPA**

**WE PRODUCE SERVE**

**DESSERTS**

**KING KREM® BREAD PUDDING**

**WARM COOKIE SUNDAY**

**ALL BURGERS, SANDWICHES, POBOYS, & WRAPS ARE SERVED WITH WAFFLE FRIES add queasex to your fries 2**

**PICKLE**

**SIDES**

**CORN GRITS**

**SOFT POLE PATTIES HUSH PUPPIES**

**ONION RINGS LOUISIANA STREET CORN RED BEANS**

**FRUIT BROCCOLI GREEN BEANS**

**TEAS & LEMONADES**

**WATERMELON STRAWBERRY LEMONADE**

**RASPBERRY PALMER**

**STONE FRUIT ICED TEA**

**BERRY LEMONADE SPRETTZ**

**ADD FREE REFILLS**